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July Clearance Sale I

From July Cth to 31st, we will mate It a special Inducement

for you to buy your shoes and Oxfords from us. On all broken
lines of shoes and Oxfords we will make BIG REDUCTIONS, and
you will save money by purchasing at this sale.

The best of shoes nt bed-roc- k prices.

I DINDINGER, WILSON & CO.
GOOD SHOES CHEAP. 'Phone Main 1131.

REG LAIT ON WORK

GOVERNMENT SCHEMES

IN MALHEUR DISTRICT.

Reclamation Department Will
Borings, to Determine the Amount
and Availability of the Water Sup-
ply Three Hundred Thousand
Acres Can Be Made Productive
With Water In Charge of G. A.
Hammond.

He

400
drills which 1500 feet,
but they not be needed

district
comprising the of
300,000 acres. outlook for the
district

left
the weather was very cold nnd he

I 1 Jlu -euuugu 10 com- -

ouivc ,;ui.uaii; i
he his too
neavy.

RAIN

Joe His Range
in Southern

Joseph Cunha, prominent
plans are being made bv man Ecno, has just returned from

the government for the reclamation of his range and camps in Southern
lands In the district the Mai- - i I'matllla county, and says the recent
heur river. Two drills are now on rains have greatly benefited the grass
their way to that region from New In that section of the county.
York, and boring for water will begin j The range was badly in need of the
In a week or 10 days. rain and this showey in time to

This information is gleaned from Bave the S88 and make an excellent
G. A. of the United States summer In the

survey, whose official title
is superintendent of the United States Smashed Delivery Wagon,
boring service. .Mr. ar- - Frightened by yester-rlve- d

in city Wednesday from
t
day morning, the horse attached to

and has been staying Miller's delivery wagon ran away on
St. George. He will leave for Ogden, South Thompson street. wagon
Utah, where his headquarters are lo-- struck a tree at the corner Webb
cated, this evening. jand Thompson, completely demolish- -

During the time he has been In Ine the former. The horse followed
Mr. has paid at- - j a devious course with the harness at-

tention to local conditions, and be--; tached, falling down several times be-
lieves the outlook for and fore he reached livery barn.
the surrounding country Js excellent.

had a conference relative to the j

government work this with
J. T. Whistler, in charge o: the engi- - J

neering work in this state.
"I came here directly from Brown-- !

ing, Mont., where boring for dams is ,

in progress on the Milk river," said '
Mr, Hammond. "We will Btart drill-- !
Ing on the Malheur river, near On-
tario, In a week or 10 days. Two'

,

'

drills are on the way there now from R

New drill to a depth Z

lJune 2S

Sudden
Summer
Sickness

At season e Is al-

ways the danger of sudden at-

tacks from stomach and bowel
troubles. It is best to be pre-
pared to prevent serious re-
sults by having always at
hand a bottle of our

Blackberry Balsam
There Is nothing like having

a good r iedy when It is need-
ed. For the quick relief and
cure of colic, cramps, cholera
morbus, dysentery and
diarrhoea, it is and
may be tsken by young or old.
Your . wney back If it falls to
give satisfaction.

Tallman (2b Co.
LEADING DRUCC1STS

of feet. The government owns
will go down

will on the
Malheur river.

"All that is to be Irrigated,
In neighborhood

The
is promising."

When Mr. Hammond Montana
had.

jgg uuxuij ciiuuiug

They

vt mine.
has found clothing entirely

WAS BENEFIT.

Cunha Returns From

the sheep- -
Extensive

arid on

came

Hammond pasturage mountains,
geological

'

Hammond firecrackers
the

Montana, at the

of

Pendleton Hammond

Pendleton Froome's

morning

ordinary
pleasant

in front of which he fell down and (lis
located an ankle. The animal was and
taken Into the barn
tlon reduced.

York. will

this

Keep

The

Weather Report
Following is report of tempera

ture for the week ending Saturday.
July 2, as furnished by the local ob
server, H. F. Johnson:

3l
(June 29
i June 30
July 1

A

Umatilla.

of

Maximum. Minimum
95 45
95
&S

102
99
Si

I July 2
July 1, rainfall .03 of an inch.

46
49
52
61

81 62

Swanson to Portland.
Albert Swanson, O. R. &

bridge carpenter who was severely

a

N.

Jured some time ago, by falling from
the high trestle west of Meacham
was taken to St. Vincent's hospital
at Portland, this morning.

Marriage License.

In

A license to wed was Issued by the
county clerk today to Homer W
Black and Miss S. Daysie Van Vran
ken. Both are residents of Umatilla
county, living near Milton.

Wood Supply.
Chris Carlson, of Kamela, has 1200

cords of wood ready shipment to
Walla Walla, having sold It to dealers
in that city some time ago.

Fifty years ago five times as many
men as women suicided; now only
two and one-ha- ir times. The number
of among increases
rapidly.

Immense

suicides children

A Bank
Account Drawing

Interest
WE RECEIVE DEPOSITS FOR ANY SUM FROM ONE DOL-

LAR UPWARDS. A PASS-BOO- WILL BE GIVEN YOU WHEN

YOU MAKE THE FIRST DEPOSIT. YOU THEN HAVE A BANK

ACCOUNT WHICH DRAW8 INTEREST. YOU CAN ADD TO

THIS ACCOUNT AT YOUR PLEASURE.

Commercial National Bank
OF PENDLETON
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PENDLETON HID

HEAVY HIS
(Continued from page 1.)

the destructiveness the rain, tit the neighborhood of the Oliver
was almost impossible to follow the place below the O. & K. river
roads at all, frequently could bridge, a clocced so com
seen machinery and the aepris oi n0tely with trash thai. 1c could not
crops piled and strewn nnd destroyed.

Damage on North Side.
The damage to private property on

the north side of the river did not
near reach the proportions accredited

the excitement. The grade a distance of two
outlay to effect repairs wll be slight.
but considerable work in the shape of
odd jobs of cleaning streets and
yards nnd removing debris must be
done to put several properties on the
same footing that they were before
Sunday.

Nearly all the damage was to prop-
erty which lay in the track of the
water which rushed down the can-
yon which originally crossed Jackson
street about where It is now crossed
by Bush street. The canyon north of
Jackson street had been gradually
filled in and made into pleasant and
fertile gardens and yards.

The first property to be affected
was James Brink's lots. His fencing
was torn down and swept away and a
mass of silt, gravel and boulders.
some of the latter weighing 200
pounds or more, now covers nearly
all the space not occupied by the
house, which stood on higher ground.

Next came the Jackson property,
now owned by F. W. Schmidt. The
onrush of boulder and trash did not
reach his lots, but stopped on
Brink property. But when the storm
was over the west half of lot was

with a Led of slit from an
inch to a foot and a half in depth.
Besides the necessary destruction to
the sod. shrubbery and grass, there
was no especial damage to the prop-
erty excqpt 'o fill the collar with
water.

Adjoining the Schmidt property on
the west Is William Moore's residence
and lots. Except to fill the cellar with
water and wash away the fence and
load down the lots with sediment,
there was no damage done.

More Slight Damages.
It will cost W. M. Slusher about

?25 to replace some fencing taken out
up his over

and the disloca- - was left a coating sediment and

the

the

for

the

the

trash.

clean lawn, which

Frank Nacel and J. F. Robinson
sustained slight damages, mostly
their lawns, which with the adjacent
walks across the lots and along the
side of the street, were covered with
silt and trash.

Twenty feet of the grading beneath
the two switch tracks adjacent
Fred alters flouring mills was
taken out, the water from the hills
to the north taking an unexpected
course to the river. Just how the
water came to be deflected to effect
this Is not clear, but the fact remains
that 20 feet of both tracks is suspend
ed over the channel which the water
tore through an embankment which
bad no opening at all prior to the rain
Sunday.

Seth Richardson, who lives near
Walter's mill, had some ground cover
ed up, with an even chance that It is
benefited by the change, less the crop
for this year destroyed.

Twenty-fiv- e or 30 feet of the foun
datlon wall of the new Matlock build
Ing on South Main street, caved into
the cellar on the side next to the
street .and adjacent to the furniture
store.

Roads Impassable.
H. H. Gilbert was In town today

from Pilot Rock. He reports that the
new bridge in Jack canyon, on West
Birch creek, above Pilot Rock, was
taken out by the high waters follow
ing the rain of Sunday last.

On the road which follows the gen
oral course down East Birch creek,
there are in places from six to eight
feet of gravel and boulders and the
highway is impassable except for men
on foot and loose animals for many
miles. Below every side canyon, at
the nrst open 'pace where an eddy
could lorm, the accumulation of boul
ders and trash Is almost incredible.

On Little. McKay creek, southeast
of Pilot Rock, the flood lifted the
dwelling belonging to Frank Michael
and carried it some distance without
either upsetting it or tearing it to

Mrs. Michael fled from the
house before It left the ground, and
while crossing a branch of the creek
on a foot bridge, the bridge gave way
ana sne was thrown into the water.
she struck a projecting embankment
Deiore the current took her Into the
main stream, and succeeded in cet
ting out, but had a very close call for
herllfe.

A farmer on Little McKay named
Byers lost a barn by being waahed
away and torn to pieces by the flood.

At Pilot Rock a "nice rain" fell, and
from that place to Pendleton the dam-
age to roads and property Is very
slight along the principal highway.

Gardens and Ditches Damaged.
Both mill races were so badly cloc- -

ged with silt and debris washed in
from the nearby high ground as to
be thrown entirely out of commission
until they can be cleaned out. In one
place between the foot of Event'
and Post street, the race was practi-
cally filled from bank to bank, at a
point where it is 12 feet deep, and it
Is clogged generally for half a mile
aoove the loot. The water has been
turned off and men and teams are at
work removing the dirt,

Tho Walters race was considerably
filled from the Main street bridge
clear to tho mill, but not so badly as
the other race, and it will be open
and the water turno don In a very
few days.

Two miles below town a cook house
and tho wagon upon which It
belonging to the Olmsteads, was car-
ried by the flood, which came down
from the hills north of the Olmstead
place Sunday, a quarter of a mile bo--

I fore the wagon struck an obstruction
near R. L. Oliver's homo and went to

I nlirps. find un mvnrril with sodi- -

I nicnt wagon, cook house and all, to J
' a depth of about two feet.

The flume and ditches of the irrl-- i

, gating plant owned by Mr. Oliver T
were washed out and will have to be
rebuilt entire. Mr. Oliver's garden
and that of several neighbors, Includ-
ing Mr. Olmstead nnd others, was

i covered by mud from a few inches to
t n foot, or nvrni twn fpnr

of in
R.

and be culvert
i

enrrj-- away me nooa waier. in iuci,
it Is doubtful whethor It would havo
been adequate to the task had It not
clogged up,. and the water rose north
of the railroad until it flowed over the

during cash railroad for

covered

pieces.

stood,

or three hundred yards, the grade act
ing as a dam.

Reports Exaggerated.
Contrary to the report of the dam-

age done to the place known as the
"Gillette place," four miles south of
Pendleton, owned by Mrs. McComas,
the entire amount of damage done Is
covered by four or five acres of wheat
being washed out Instead of 400 acres
being destrowed, as was stated by
the Spakesmari-Revlew- . No perma-mon- t

damage is done to the ground,
but this year's crop over an area of
from four to five acres is washed out.

No damage whatever was done to
the Purl Bowman place, adjoining
--Mrs. McComas' place, although the
same source of "Information" said
that nearly the entire farm was In
ruins.

Light Home Carried Away.
The farm owned by the Light

brothers, F. P. Howard nnd Floyd, ou
Spring Hollow creek, was swept by
the flood Sunday. The dwelling was
carried 300 yards and not materially
Injured. The machine shed and prac-aicall- y

all its contents was carried
away and completely broken up. The
wife of the brother who lives on the
place, with her baby, had a narrow
escape from the flood, fleeing some
distance before the rising waters
which nearly overtook them. The
Light place Is eight miles from town.

Son is Born.
A son was born to the

wife of C. L. Hastings, In this city this
morning.

The body of Levi Z. Leiter, to
checkmate kidnappers, was burled in
the center of a mass of iron girders
and cement weighing five tons.

HAKESSGAPPED.
The man who started to run a race in

chains and fetters
would be visibly
bandicarmed. No
one would expect
mm to succeed.
The man who
runs the race of
life when his
digestive and nu-
tritive organs are
diseased is equally
handicapped. In
the one case his
strength is over-
weighted, in the
other it is unde-
rmined. Success
demands above
all else a sound
stomach.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the

15. tr A 6 !

stomach and other organs of digestion
and nutrition.

$3,000 FORFERIT will be paid by
World's Dispensary Medical asso-
ciation, Proprietors, Buffalo, N. Y., if
they cannot show the original signature
oi me lnuivmuai volunteering tne testi-
monial below, and also of the writers of
every testimonial among the thousands
wntcn tney are constantly publishing,
thus proving their eenuinentss.

"The praiie I vronld like to irive Your ' Golden
Medical IhtcoTery ' I cannot utter in word or
dncrlbe with pen.1" write James B. Ambrose,
Esn., of imii Mifflin street Huntingdon. Pm.
"I was taken with what our physicians here
aid was indigestion. I doctored with the beat

around here and found no relief, I wrote toyou ana vou sent me a question blank lo fill out.
and 1 did so. and you then advised me lo use
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took
three bottles and I fell so nood that I stormed.
being cured. I have no symptoms of gastric
UUIiUirU! lUUlgCSUUQ 1JUW.

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, sent free on receipt of stam
10 cover expense oi mailing only.
Twenty-on- e one-ce-nt stamps for the
book in paper covers, or 31 stamps for
mt cioin-oouu- a volume. Address Dr.
K. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y

Have you a "boomerang"? Great
sport for the boys; 25, 35 and 60c
eacn.

Frederick Nolf &Co.
Bird cages, and brass, if.

uiuerem styles, 7c to xi.G5.

Almost 200 patterns fancy curs and
saucers, juc to 1.45 each.

Curtain stretchers, two styles, il.65
and $2.95. Made of hard wood and
moving pins.

I

enameled

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and allwork executed properly.
Electrical supplies of all kinds

OFFICB-1- 21 WEST COUBT ST.
(Tribune Btilldlnc)

MERRILL TYPEWRITER CO.. to. T Past II
SsaaiM.Cm.ijLOENSMORE TYPEWRITER
SupellM m. RsMlofl Eipert RetalrlnaI

Removi
Prices

1 An Tart n 4-- . Li .

Classes tor J5c
15 lbs. Sugar for $1, tc

the jelly with.

Owl Tea Hoik

REMEMBER

THIS IS THE TIME OF YEAR WHEN WE ARE

MORE THAI

GENEROUS
THE END OF THE SPRING SEASON AND MID-S-

FINDS US WITH A NUMBER OF BARGAINS ON

THESE WILL BE MADE EVEN MORE ATTRACTIVE Bl

THER PRICE REDUCTIONS. YOU WILL FIND THl

EVERY DEPARTMENT.

The Boston Stoi
Shoes and Clothing

a

$12.50 Men's Suits
$15.00 Men's Suits .

$17.50 Men's Suits .

$20.00 Men's Suits .

GREAT
SAVING

Men's and Boys' Clothing

Slashed Prices

This same rate of reduction applies to all other priced i

BOYS CLOTHING

We will give a special discount upon all boys' clotM

Straw Hats at
Half Price

BAER. Sb DALEY


